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Engraved song to the beautiful ballad

"There's A Mother Lone"

Dedicated to the American Soldier-Mother
Hurrah! All Wars are Over!

Words and Music by FELIX HEINK

1. No Ty-rant a-gain will in vain-glories er-ror Be
2. This spir-it of freedom, of jus-tice, of mer-cy, Our

able to make some fair land his weak prey. Shed blood of the in-no-cent vic-tims with ter-ror, And an-ce-stors fought for, we nob-ly up-hold, To all walks of life it will ev-er be spreading With

change blissful peace to a hor-ri-ble fray. The League of the Nations henceforth will with order, With
cour-age un-daunted and vig-i-lance bold; Till the rich and the poor and the learn'd and the sim-ple O'er

Jus-tice, with truth reign in mer-cy o'er all, And set-tle all dis-pute, all strife on the border, As
all the wide world learn this les-son di-vine. We long since were taught in our land of wise freedom By
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Hurrah! All Wars are Over.

Countries in trouble upon them will call. Hurrah! All Wars are Over, And Peace we've rightly won, As God long since declared: "Peace on Earth, good will to man!" Forever now is ended Man's bitterness and strife, Instead is sweetly blended The Harmony of Life.
John P. Hennessy & Felix Heink's

Beautiful Song Ballad

"There's A Mother Lone"

Dedicated to the American Mother

Chorus
There's a Mother lone in Ireland,
Who is getting gray and old;
In her heart two stars are shining;
Those stars were always gold,
That heart to-day is bleeding,
The death-news was the lance,
That dyed those stars more golden
For her boys who fell in France.
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